
Draft Beer
We proudly serve Berkshire Brewing Company

BBC Lost Sailor- 5.8% Alc. by vol
A classic British-inspired IPA boasts a well-rounded malt
profile, complex floral and citrus aromas, and generous

Goldings dry hopping. Well-balanced between malt
sweetness and hop bitterness.

BBC Steel Rail- 5.2% Alc. by Vol.
Light-colored, medium-bodied ale exhibiting exceptional

freshness through its 2-row pale malt backbone and
signature hop flavor and aroma.

BBC Shabadoo-  6.3%. Alc. by Vol
“Shabadoo” is a delicate blend of Hoosac Tunnel Amber Ale

and Drayman’s Porter. It is a full-bodied dark brew that
combines the caramel malt and hop profile of an Amber with

the chocolate and mocha notes of the Porter.
BBC Special

We have a special beer on draft with the changing seasons.
Ask your server what we're currently pouring.

Canned Beer
BBC Coffee House Porter

Rich & Dark. A Porter mixed with Dean’s Beans organic
coffee. Coffeehouse Porter is robust, aromatic, smooth and
sure to please, no matter what time of day you choose to

enjoy it.
BBC Green Gown

Double IPA-Flavors of blood orange, grapefruit rind & ripe
melon.

Ricker Hill Farms Inc.
Mainiac Hard cider products

Located in Turner Maine - Gluten Free

Mainiac Mac
On Tap: Made primarily from McIntosh apples mixed with a
blend of other varieties of apples. Mild carbonation, crisp

finish, and full apple taste
Blueberry Mainiac Mac

22 oz. Bottle: Made from a blend of fresh apples and fresh
Maine blueberries.

White Wine
Tormaresca, Chardonnay

An elegant wine with aromas of exotic fruits, citrus, pineapple
& pear.
ITALY

Villa Maria, Sauvignon Blanc
Expression of crisp lime and ripe passionfruit.

NEW ZEALAND
Santa Cristina, Pinot Grigio

Balanced aromas and flavors of peaches and ripe apples.
WASHINGTON

Gancia, Prosecco (by the glass only)
Delicate taste with aromas of green apple, orange and

lemon.

Red Wine
Capezzana Monna Nera, Tuscan Blend

A blend of Sangiovese, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon &
Caniolo - Medium bodied with dark plum fruit and a hint of 

spice.
ITALY

Avalon, Cabernet Sauvignon
Aged in French & American oak barrels for a delightful, fruit
forward wine balanced with toasty oak & a touch of vanilla.

CALIFORNIA

Noble Vines, Merlot
Flavors of black cherry and gentle spice, with vanilla oak

nuances and a smooth texture.
CALIFORNIA

Specialty Drinks
Traditional Mimosa
Prosecco & Orange juice

Lemonade Mimosa
Prosecco & Lemomade

Sangria
We offer Sangria year round.

The flavor changes with the seasons- Ask your server what
we're currently offering.

Beer & Wine Menu


